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WEDHESDAI .IIOBNINQ, APBIL An unfortunate Gold Speculation.
. «eow Jockey” nimedEobertPriagie,'rW

siding some distance;in lheoeuniry,epp«ar*d
btfore Alderman Donaldsoni-thle
ud desired to make an informationagainst
«a unknown sharper (or pairing counterfeit
money, at the lame time producing a compo-
sition coin about the nine of a twenty dollar
gold piece, but not by any meant “in* the

i similitude of the coin of the United States.”
I It had the liberty head on one aide, and the

I eagle on the other, but instead of “United II States of AmericaI', it contained a Latin I
motto, and wasaltogether a very questionable |
looking pleoe. Ur. Pringle stated that the |
sharper had the coin Ina little leather hag,

I and weald only show him a small portion of |
I It. He represenUdit as a twenty dollar.gold
I piece, and stated that he got it in the army.
IHe offered : to sell it at its hch ]I andPringle, no doubt supposing that he had
I come across ah ignoramus, prilled out twenty |
I dollars and took the coin in exchange—the j
I little leather bag being thrown into the her-1I gain: She sharper made tracks immediately,

and as soonas the “oow joekeyM got hi* h^dsI bn the “shiner” be was ohilled to*the heart to
I find that it was a basefraud—not erenan lm- II Itatlon. The prospect of hie r**^ I** 1** 1

per oent. on hie lorestmentTaaUhedasspeed-
ily as did the sharper. The
itarted In pursuit of the aooundrel.and finally

succeeded in oTerbauHng binatahotel. They
talked the matterorer,and the shwpeedngy»I disgorged fifteen dollar*, denying that belted

J imAtA any more. The sharper wenUdhls
“gold plow” baok, but Pringle-wanted to II keep it to prosecute on, If the other fire was

' not returned. The chap refused to surrender
1 any more, and hence the complaint. J- The' al-

, derman giro the outwitted individual a pleoe
ofgood»dri»—Ullinghln thathe had
Itthe shadow of . tui, end that Itwould eost

I him twleo fire dollars to hare Uio follow ar-
I roilod and tried, bdoidoi thorisk of being put

i Into tho ooou. Tho jookoThad boou head-
, I eomely jookeyed himself, and he left the office

full. Impressed with the truth of tho ’•dip:
' | "All Is not gold that gutters.”

LABE TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. Rebel Rsia Into West Tlrglnln
ud Pennsjlianlal

TA£: IN2EL&J&ESC& [PBOM OUB EVENING EDITION.]
10EG&ET0WR OCCUPIED BT TABREBELSTnnaTettwdAj’r'Kveauig Gaxett*.

PUBLIC IBBTMB AT WILIHS BALL. REBELS 4T I&HISfiTOH, WEST 11BBIHI&. Reported Marching on Uniontown.

i« Fifteenth HilitU Beoiganinuf- Bridsei on thi» Baltimore and Ohio
Btilroad Burned. GREAT EXCrTERENT.

MOKK iIBTAICHB& BSCBIVED. Sigpatcb to tbo Pittsburgh OosetU.

Whmlibo, April 28,3)1 p. m. In the Qaxttu, of this morning, w* jave an
item of news from Wheeling, to tbe efi set that
a rebel foroe had made tbelr appearslnoe on
the line of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad* I
at Rowlosburg, a small sutlon on the read
near the head waters of the Monongahela.

It appears to be well settled that a foroe of
rebel caTalry bad <UW** our troops out of

Beverly, ond that Col. Latham- bad fallen
back t* Baekbannon. Tberebel plokets bad
advanced to PbllUppl, thirty- three miles north
of Beverly, and about sixteen miles from
Grafton.

WHEELING IM QBSAT DAKGBB. Tbo Rebels orenow burning tbo bridge* at
Manlngton, on the Baltimore end Ohio Boil-

rood*
[Monlngton i* 19 nil** woat of Fairmont*

and 45 nil** from the Ohio river by the Bal-
timore ond Ohiorood, ond 6T from Wheeling.]

*C., to.

At half part two o’clock a man *“•“»«

ni hall at Wltkla* Hall, Vo taka aettaa 1b
rafomoa to tho fiwal exigency, (rowlag
out'ofthafnmolred Inrertottof fauiylTaala.

. Tho mooting Wac called Ip ordpr by Bx-
SoToraor Wo. ff. Johnitoa.

HOOKER'S IRMY REPORTED fiOTIHQ.

~

f. It. Brnnot, Brq., wu called tothe Chair,
ud the followingVice Piealdenta andSeera-
mriea nn announced: ,

Vlee Dr. GeorgeMcCook, Wm.
V. Johneton,Joa.JlUworth, Robert Finney,
J, H. Baldwin, W. M. Murray, B. F. Ton
Bonhurit, Then. B. Hamilton. :

Becretariee—Thoa. Bteel.M.A. Woodward,
John Black, John H. Stewart.

On motion, the lotlowinfmamad gentlemen
- war*appointed a Committee to prepare bual-
aaaa for the meeting: J.'.F, Scalar, Thomee
M. Howa, John H.Hampton, Jea. M.Cooper,
Jamaa Park, Jr., W. M. B. Hogg, Calvin
Walla, Wm. H. Shinn, 1 J. K. Moorhoadand
W. K. Hlmlok. |

Bplrltadand atlrrlog addraitaa warn made
by Dr. McCook and Wmi F. Johneton, whe
nrcad the Importanoa or promptand effective
•rgenlaatlon. It waa by thla moana, and by
thUalone, that tha State aoald ba laved from
tavaaion, and rebel border driven baok.

’ ThePreaident waa oalladnpott foraapeech,
and In Ilea read the aoul-atlrrlnritaniaai of
T. Bnobanaa Bead, entitled "the Oath.
Tha poem waa read In a Tory affective man*
nar, and allotted antbnaiaatlo appiauee.

Ban. Moorhead waa: next nailed upon, but
atated that the Committee, of whloh ha waa a
member, waa about ready to report, and he
would aaybut afaw worda. Thla waa ntlmefor
aotion, notforepaeohaa. Itwaa a time to ehow
our loyalty, our darotlon to thecountry, and
net to tlokle the ear with eloquent eppeali.
He wanted no nnnaoaaaary delay,but hoped
to aae-tbe 15th Regiment dlled up and ready

- tn leaea to-nlabu He would go for one, andte“«» t>h tha boat tonight. They
oonld go right Up to Geneve, and gat behind
Jenkina—juat where out boye would like to be.

Therewaa no danger of there bell oomlng to
Pittaburgh-(that waa hie impreltlon) but he
did not wlah to roe our men delay until too
rebate got back to their own quartan. The
addreri waa loudly applauded.

The. Oonlmßtee here appeared, and made
the followingreport t- ,

Reacted, -Thkt M* men' now etgn a roll,
nladainc thamtelrea to go Into the 16th Regi-
ment Pennaylranla Militia, .to fill up laid
roclmonte

Booted, That all wirhlag to form new
oompenieenow enroll themaolTea Into eom-
panier of eighty, rank andfile,andeleot thelx,
oßcera. ,

'
Jtcaolwd, That—- eempanlee of cavalry

be formed. "■"■■■Thereport waa aooepted.
. „

Beforeany .final aotion waa taken, General
Howe lead to tha meeting tha corraapondenoa
between himaelf and the Governor, thet'they
mightsndentand exactly how the caae atood.
He alao went on to give the aubrtenoe of a
oonveraation which he had juat had, with
Governor Cnrtin, by. telegraph, the remit of
which waa, that all the Governor had done
waa merely to approve of hia (Gen. Howe a)

action in ordering 001. Gaiway'a regiment to
be inraadlneia to await the order of the Gov-
ernor. Hecould not order ont the militia un-
til he hed.ieeelved initructionl from Waah-
Isgton.

Governor bod oonoladid to tend oat
OoL Boberti, and Ifneoetsarj,to follow Wm-
tolf immediately.

.
_ _

„
. ..

Q«n« Howo then road the following du*
patches: ‘

CAPTUBB OF THB REBEL COMMO-
DORE FOWLER.

Communication Open between Gen*
Banks and Admiral Farragnt On Monday evening, about seven o'olook,

the Sheriff of Monongalia oounty. arrived ot
Uniontown, direct from Morgantown, and re-
ported that th* rebel cavalry, fonr thousand
strong, hadreaobed a point within two miles
of Morgantown, and were then marching on
tbe plaoe. This messenger left Morgantown

I about noon on Monday. TbooitUons, bear-
ing of their.approach, bad previously sent
oata delegation of three men, with a flag of
trace, to make the bosk arrangement they

I could with the rebels, but they bad not re-
I toned when tbe messenger left, and tbepre-
I sumption was that they bad been held os pris-

-1 oners.

COMBINED LAND AND NAVAL AT-
TACK ON CHARLESTON.

Sc.* do.* dii

Nnw Tort, April 18.—The Kmm ioy» o

rumor reoehed boro loit night tbot tbe onnj

of tbo Potomoe wo* moving.

Tbo atoomor Blaokstono, from Now Orloon*
ontbo 19th, ond Koy Woat on tbo 23d, boa
arrived.

The itoomer Oirooaiioa, ot New Orloon*
from off Oliveston, brought o number Ol*pris- I
oner* rooentij eoptaxod by our blockedera off 1
Soblne Pass. Among them' I* Commodore
Fowler, whocommanded the steamer which |
captured tbe Morning Light end Voledty.

Ontbe 14th Inst, on expedition from Gen.
jDudley’s brigade crossed tbe point ofland op-

I posit* Port Hndson, ond oommunieated with
I Admiral Farragnt. Tbe latter’* Secretary
oeecmponitd tbe expedition.; They found the
Utter in groat spirits, ond believing tbot the
enemy bod bnt fonr days* supplies ot Port
Hndson.

From Gen. Borntide’e Corps
Caur Dick Bobikbok, Ky., April SI

Dm OastUt: Tho Old NlnthCorpl, or, u
It ii geuerall, called now, the “Blf Clan in
Geography,*’ is at present enjoying the snn-
nyside of war—herein the eery heart of the
garden of Kentucky, orerflowing with agri-
cultural wealth.

Xh«re w»i a very strong rebel sentiment,
whleh has been growing beautlfallyleissince
Pegram'e raid. The loyal people of the Btate
were ready to receive and give at welcome,
bat the disloyal shrugged their shoulders, end
believed it would sot do. She behavior of
oar men, end the publication of Burnside's
order No. 38, hat worked wonder* among
them, and I honettiy belleTO that Kentucky
ic more loyal to-day than the hat been at any
time tinoe the war began.

The newt from thefront ii.ofno importance.
A few straggling gnerrillas are occasionally
captured.

The Eighth East Tennessee are encamped
here. I visited them the other day, and
never'have I teen a body of men In arms for
their country that have suffered to* much as
they, living (or rather starving) for months
in the mountains awaiting an opportunity to
escape Within oar lines. Everything they
possessed Is thethape of wordly goods was
burnt, destroyed or taken possession of by
therebels. Their Iriends turned oat ofhomes;

ttfceir aged and infirm parents hong, or left to
ttarve, and they hunted like wild beasts. As
fast es they come in they are slothed and
armed. They are drilling every day, and
from their readiness in acquiring a knowledge
in drill, they promise muoh for the future.

To-day a scouting party brought In a rebel
captain, one of Morgan’s men, who was pay-
ing a visit to his home.

Thas far we have boen an army of observa-
tion, but every preparation Is being aede for
a vigorous campaign j and. rest assured that
if the Old Ninth meets the “rebs, she will
lose nothing of the name she has already won
—under our Burnside. W. W. T.

Tbe news created considerable exoitoment
in Uniontown and violnity, as tbodistance bo- j
tween the two plaees is only twenty-five miles
—end it was reported that the rebel leaders
bad expressed the Intention tomove directly
into Pennsylvania. Tbe ritissns, however,

jdidnot exhibitany signs of panic, but received
| the tidings with calmness, and were patiently
awaiting farther edvloes. -

A. Patterson, Bsq., President ofthe Fayette
County Bonk, arrived in this city lest night 1
having in bis posseslion ell tbe funds belong- I
log to tbebank, together with tbe books, etc* I
A Urge amount of private funds was also sent j
here for safe keeping. I
LATII—RXPORTID OAFTUII Of MOROAXTOWW. I
i At kalf-past ton o'olook this morning, Intel-
| Ugence was reoeivtd that another messenger
had arrived in Uniontown, and reported that
therebels entered Morgantown at two o’eioekj
on Monday afternoon, and took possession- of*!
the place. When tbe messenger left, tbe

I rebel flag was flyUg from the Court House,

I and nearly all the males bad fled, leaving tbe
I womon and children to get along as best they

I might.
I It was reported that the rebels would, move

I at onoe towards Uniontown, Pa-, whioh place

Tbo ram SwlUerlond was still In oompeny
with tbe Hartford ond Albatron maintaining
tbe blockade otRed river, and tbo movement
ef Gen. Bonks towards tbo some point will
Itend materially to cut off tbo rebel supplies
I from Texas aud Wait Louisiana. |

Tbo IKbwe'e Hilton Hoad correspondent
of tbe Id that, represents tbo Monitors and

I tbe army ready for another movement, and
Indeed one seems actually in progress. He

I soys before tbo close of this week alltho Iron-
I clads will bo again over the bar at CharlestonI ond tbo atUok most soon oom* off. This time
I it wilt bo in ©o-oporation with tbo londforoos.

I Tbo rebels ore hard at work strengthening
I their land defenses ond on the islands south
I of Charleston.

REBELS BOBIRS HEIR CAFE 81RARDBAU,
they would reach about two o’clock Tuesday I
afternoon. Th* forces ero variously estimated j
at from four to eight thousand, bnt evsn tbe I
lesser number may be an exaggeration. It 1
was understood at Morgantown that the I
jtroops were under commend of Gen. Jamison, II end that tbe only damage to property was th*

I tearing up of tberails on the Baltimore end
Ohio Railroad, at tbe plaoe of crossing.

Tbe otyeet of th* raid seems to be not the
destruction of property, bnt to get a supply |

I of provisions and clothing, and exchange

I tbelr jaded horses for animals otbetter nettle*
I It is doubtless a guerrilla raid, loss formida-
ble in numbers than has been reported by tbe

I oooriers, who are seldom able to got anything
I like correct or tellable Information under
| circumstances attended with so much exoito-
I menu

Priioners, Hones andAims Captord.

GBNA VANDEVBB AND NEIL IN
GLOBE PURSUIT.

Wugnsxo.,AprU.3B.—Th» followingdli-1
pitch lu bmn nwind »t th* Hwdqurtna
ofthoAxmji

Bt. Lodi.* April 37,1863.
Major OmUral Hatlrah, Otianl-in-OUtf i

OanL Tudmi ouu oa the .mun,’i mi
I Bin Cep. ainrdttat Uit sight, aad .UmM
ud roamd him, taking a Urn aaiabn of
prUoan* horwi, arau, *o. Th* nan, n-
tnaud toward Bioomfteld la gnat dl.order*
pamud b, oar TiotoriOm mad ooaihia.d

I foroM* uadir (Hn.nl. Tudnn ud Kail*
I (Slgn.6) 8. B. Oo.ris, Major OaanaL

Provost Marshal Affoixtid.—CapU Jes.
As Herron, Ut« of the 4th Pennsylvania Cav-
alry. reoeived on Monday his commission m
Provost Marshal (with rank of copula ofsav-
alrj)fQrth*l2dCongr*sslonnlDlatrieU Capti
Hortonwill At once establish bis headquarters
in thii city. ■Weulxio, April 28th, 1863.

Sirt We are in imminent danger. ' The
rebel forces are within thirty miles, burning
bridges on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
They are also approaohing by theWaynes-
burg road. Send yoer Minute Men and Ar-
tillery, and whatever force you can. Be
prompt or we are destroyed. Got. Pelrpoint
U »b».nt. .Oumm

B. M. Hontoi, Marshal W. V.

Lateat from Caltforaia.
Yakut Fair.—Tbe May number of this

laughter-loving monthly visitor is nowready,
and will be foundat tbe oonntar of Mr. J. P.
Hunt, Masonic Hall, Fifth streeU

Sax Fxaxoisoo, April 27.—The State Lexis- I
latnro adjourned at noon. Among the bills j
approved are the following: I: Legalising and providing moans for the en-
forement ofcontracts payable In gold, so that I
paper cannot be used to pay debts where coin |
was promised.

„Bill appropriating from tbe StateTreasury
$lO,OOO per mile towards building fifty miles

; ortho Pacific Railroad. This is additional
Ito $2,000,000 proposed to be voted by tbe

jooonties along th* line of the road.
Bill providing for e survey of th* eastern I

boundary of tho SUte; end providing for uni-
forming and equipping, the militia of the

( State appropriating $lOO,OOO therefor.
I Th*U. 8. steamer Saginaw, has sailed.■ Tbe steamer Oregon, from Mesatian, has

I arrived, bringing $20,000 in treasure and a
I large number of specimen lots cf silver ore.

Arrived.—Tbe ship Garibaldi from Now
York. •

Official Correspondence—The Hili-
tia Called Oat

Wa Uj before oarreaders tho following of-
ficial correspondence, which will explain Itself:

PITTBBVIQB, April 33, 1663. I
Got. Ccktib, Habbibbobq.—An Express

; Messenger from Morgantown, by th*Expren
I train from Bnlontown, arrlTod hard at 10
o’clock, till morning, with tba intaUiganoa
that foar thoasendrabal caralry war* within
two miles of Morgantown, at two o'clock,

I p. m., yaitarday, oomlng Into Pennsylvania.
I The Baltimor*and Ohio Railroad bdtwaan

I Grafton and Cumberland is torn vp.
I Ail th* foregoing If ooniraed by lntelli-
I ganoa from Wheeling.
I What eon yon do for os.-

Notici—Tbe Tonng Men's Bible Society
'will meet on Thursday, th* 7thof May, at the
usual place and time, instead of next Thurs-
day, the Day of our National ~Fa«U

Whulutg,April 28,1863.
6»: Canyou send artillery end drilled

men by* express train', to-day, as w* are
threatened. We bare received reUatd* in-
formation that therebels, 2000 strong, were
at Morgantown at 4 p.m. yesterday.

H. J.Saicgilb. A. G.

IN THE ORPHANS' CODRT|M|
or ALiixaaurr codhtt. pksb-SBP I

*TLTAHIA.~In the met Ur of the estete ot I
. fpsrfo, deceeted Ho. 1, Usrch Too, IMS. WiU 1
ioi PonlttoeorTelosUon. ...

, J
To WiUUm Beery end Ann U> wife, (ferm«rly j

Ann Pp&rge.) Mery Spirgo, Hm. Sperg), SUphan I
f pjrgo, Peter Spergo, Joon fipergo, Anne fpafiOi I
Amtue Boa'gVand AnnKUzibeth 8pw«o, chiUree |
end heirs of Jemee Epargo, deo'd; Biephen Thcmss I
Epsrgo, Semnel Belpn,Vsbond ofJlerjfpwgt*
dJrt’S.end Michael 8. Belptt. Helson aBelph* Msry

I Awn Belphend Cherko 0, Balph, children, •&» of |
the laid Bianel Belph end Mery hla wife, (tomerly

I Mery Srano,) dec’d; Mery Beieno Tcnng. AsulleI G«o. Tones, Peter 8. Toung. fiereh Tehng
I udVn- Tensg. childrenenl heirs of JohnTonng

t end Margaret hu wife, (feraerly Margatetfptfgo,)
deceued; John Gilmore end Sosanneh hls wUejUos*

I merly Sosanneh Sptrgo,) deceased; Beojemln r.vee, |
Baree B. Coe, James K. Coe, Stephen B. Oce end

I Daniel 8. Ooe/chadren end heirs of James uoe and
I Elisabeth hU wile, (bnnerty XUsabeth Spergo.)
l eeeeed, children and heirs at lawof James tpvfh

I dfCMted Tc a are hereby notified that an loqnul*
I ties will be held, in pnrsnesce ef theabove mention*
I Ml order or writef partition, on the premises men-
I iiened and described ine**d writ, toamemble tn the
I D-emlsee* In the Borough of Blrminghaa, on
I TBOBBDAT, tha 2Sth oay of May* Aru-o Domini

IBfiSs at 10 o'clock a. m., tomake mcUUob m oad
I among the heirs, Ac.,ot the eald dccseaed, innth
I auutuiltnancß pn portionsas bythe law»Ol the

•Mnmonwealth of Penasglven-a U directed, i ench
l nartltloacan he male thereof without pcrjadlce to
I orepjliiog the whole; but it nch part»Uon eanne*
I be made thereof ae aforesaid, tl»n to valne and ap*

I praise tbe tameaccording to Uw, a; which time and

i nlaoa vonmay attend if yon thick proper.1 9 1 3 UhABT VlWvSt Bharlff.
I Bnnurr's Orrics, L . ..I Plmbnigb, April U*!! 1681.1 ,pl»:Uwiltw

Another dispatch wu r**d# from Wheeling

to Copt. Botohelor, whfrhappear* la cor tofr-
wraphld oolurane.

~
_.

, I
A dispatch, Jut rtetlfod from .Butler, wm

afro rood, underlay to GeneralHow* the»*r-
tlom of tho Butter county militia.
oilvod with uproarious applausa, and three
eboort were given for the Bailor oounty pa- 1

resolutions woro then colled up and I
passed unonimoiulj.

. . A
.

Bomo discussion ensued ai to whether tao
troops aboald go to Wheeling, or to Gonora,
oa tao Mononghhiln riw. Goa. Moorheod
favored going *p tho tint, o« Geneva w*

bat fifty mUoi dbtaat from Wheeling. Bo
waatod to got im boUad tho rebefr, and pro*
▼oat thorn from making tholr escape.

A majority ofthoio proooat seemed to faror
going no tho river, and liwniogreed to ro-
port at tho Hoaongahola wharf at six o dock
this evening. - : . _

. -

Jamos Park, Jr./had control of onoagh of
arms to tapply ail who wfrhod to go,while
Major Whltoloy, oomiaaadaat at the Arsenal,
had agreed to furnish all the ammunition ro- I
qulred.
. On motloa of Dr. E. D. Gama, tho moot-
ing tendereda unanimous vote of thank* to
Goa. Bowe, forth* pro»ptn*fS,energy and
patriotism which ho had displayed in the
present emergency. -

The meeting was largo and spirited,and
thoaddmsaei, of which wo give bat a Tory

meagre outline, worereoelred with enthusias-
tic applause.'

BolU in, lira pi«p»r«l, Md «i»»tar«i
Won btisgobUbtM whm >• I.lt th, h»ll.

Ship Captured aad Belea*ed-»The
Alabama Supplied.

Thomas M. Howb,
Aniit’t Adj’t GanH, Ponn’a Militia.

Got. Curtin, at an early hoar this morn-
ing, dUpaUhed thefollowing reply: |

Huhmbiil) April 38,1863.
3b Qm. T. M.Hornar W* hare no troops

In Pannnsylranla. Plenty- of arms: and am-

munition. I hat# talegraphtd to Washing-
, ton for Information and foroe. Telegraph me

[ as you got information yon doom reliable. We
I mast arm oar people and driTo them book if
fore* cannot be sent from Washington.

I . ■ A. G. Ccetih.
Gen. Howe thereapon telegraphed to the

I GoTernor as follows:

: Nbv You, April 18.—The bark General
Cobb, from Palarmo, report* that on tha Bth 1
iait..la Utltttda37:l7, longitada 89:15, she
ini boarded by a boetfrem tho ship Morning
'Star, of Boston, from Calcutta for London,
which reported that the had booa eaptared la
UUtado 11 north, aad released aftor giving

: bonds to thoamottfiiof $BO,OOO.
| ; Tho brie Oooaa Poarl, from Porloe, reports

I that tho pfrato A 1 ***""* arrived o&that har-
bor on the evening of April 7th, aad rent a
•ohooaor toador into port for powder aad ooal.
6ho was supplied bp tho Spanish authorities,

I and sallod tho same night.
Convictions by Court-Martial

Cixotaaasi, April 28.—The court-martial. I
OoaTeaod In.this otooa tho 28d last., found I
niltp Sampson D. Talbot and Thomas Snlll-I
van, of»Paris, Ky., charged with harboring I
and preventing tho arrest of certain persons I
belonging to therebel army. Thoformer was j
sentenced to an imprisonment of three months

! and fined $l,OOO, the-imprisonment to eon*

I ilnno until thefine w«l paid. Thelatter was
sentencedto oiose confinement for sixty days.
Theoeurt-martial also found nfiltv of belag
a rebel spy, Thos. H. Campbell, who Is tea*

I toaeed to be hang on the Ist of May. The
| proceedings were approved by Gen. Burnside,
I Vho has ordered the senUnoe of the'court to
I be carried Into execution.

Pitwbukjb,'April iB, IBM,
Qovtnor Or«o, Barritlwrg-. Al a mottor

of prudanoo, 1-would haggoit you lind do by
ipooUl troln tmmodloUly two bottorioi o

light ortUlory, togothor with oultablo ammu-
nition, hornoil, oto. Alio, looh authority to
orgaaiH » mUItU foroo ao you may think
propor. Tho*. M; Howa.

Boforo noololng tho nboro, OoTonor Curtin
tolognphod ufollow! i

Hukiiiiuiq,April 18, 1863.
To Cn. T. H. Howi i—Ho Information

tnoh no yoa oommanloato hao roadbod Waih-
Ington. I haro atkod for troop!, andban no
doubtwOl got thorn If roboliart Inforoo whero
yoa lay. Hare you no furthor or roUablo In-
formation? Anwar lmmodlataly.

A. O.Ccitii.
Oon. Howa, Mayor Bawyor, Prorpit Mar-

■hal Wright, togothor with a numbpr of tho
offlooro of tho 16th Hoglmonf, waltod upon
CoL Cron, at hoadqaarton, from whom U wai

uoortalnod that a oompany of about iIOO man,
aotlngu Proroit guard,hadboon ordorod oat,
and would itart for DnlontownatH o’olook.
Oon, Howa at onoo lnaod thafollowing ordor
to OoL Galway t. ■ f v

HIASQUUTIUPUMTLVAIIAKlUtU,|
West*** I

PITTEBOEfI*, April JBM J
Colonel Routt Galwat. Flfttuill

m«otPfiißiylTßfilA liilitto: . : {
Birt R«Uabl» l&toUlf«SM if*0-*?

tbla department that Morgantown, Viyftaia
wee oocapted by a itrotf low#of;
airy, yesterday afternoon, and tketthe »®j l
Pennsylvania la threatened. with |toTtnon;
yot will prepare youroonun*nd to march l4
anhonr’i notice, in reipenir.ib jmpUcall ai

may be madeby tho Governor.. | I
11080 11. HOW*,

-A. A. Adjutant Oantral.Panna. Militia.
Whoroapon doL O. lnaod tfyfollowlpg

ordor, oalllng oat hli roglmont at onoo. Bnn
thopatriotlo aathariaim
Udpata a fuU tan oat «f *** .%•
foriho dofoaoo ofour bordor,
th« pollution of oarour ioUbytho manadoro.

i Bunnnm 15r* Bmdim* IHttobargh,April.«,>»»• 1
‘ Commando* of aompaaloo
rapooUr* command! atWffltUU EJUi fourth

«•• »”**tmin,:'
Coloaol Commanding.

QCAaraawasrma Ganniii'sOrncs, 1 I
Washuotob i/ITT, March 19,1843. J I

gYWNhBS Olf STEAM. VESSELS u* IV/ lovl'ad toeend to the Qaattermaster GenermTe I
tbeir charteror eel*. I

Tenders cootain deeciiptlfms of the vessels, I
their dimensions, enrolled or rsgwtersd, tonnage, IIacteal CArryirgcapacity, material, whethereoppered, II whetb*«*»d* wbeei or ytopeUors, whethercopper or |
iron CaeUnrd, els*and-power of engines and belle is, I
end'sboold eut« tb* prtte at whichthey are offered, I
bt long er short charter, with th*estimated Valo* *< II the vernal Inones of lose,or In case th* government. I

I prefer topnrehaes Instead ef chartering.
I owner* of sUam veaeels already In the ante of
I the Qaarurmsster** Department, are "requested to
I make known to th* Dtpertment -any redaction to

I their preeeht rate* which they may be mlUng to
I grant, and also the price at which they will be will* |
IHn unden’Jhdnld be addrmsid to-th# Qear-termastSGenerai of tha United BUtee, atWeehlng.
I should be endotsed “frepom-s lor tha char*

b. U.
to reUuo. tto byTg «■I eaneeattending army tranrp jrtotionupon the ooean

1 empioyedT mh»fcBm_

A H&adiome Testimonial for Col
..-‘Clark- ,

Th. uUiM'wi *t th. USi B»glmtnt,|
with . tl«w to UiUfjlniihrii «*»1
gird lot thtlr bf.T. ud gilliatCotoMl> E«t. J
John B. Clork,roooatlj ojpjwtomJ > Commit- I
too. oontUtloK d BoifOontßoboit N.11U., jr*. |
ud olhin, who wero uthoriiodto procmr. . I
nltobte w.toh .ndcholn, to bo pnuntod to Ith»Colonoloiihl««TlT»liiithl»fflt,,»flortko|
dbohorg—o( hli mon. Tho Commlttoo h»TO I
pUood tho fundi, amounting to $3OO, In tho I
handt of Jamoi MoOandlou, Kiq., who will
ozotolM hU own taato and Jadgmant in
making tha porohaM.’ Tho watoh will con-
tain th* following lnacrlpUoa: *®

OoU John B. Snltatod »«;!
of tho 133 d Boglmont Ponnrjlranla Vohtn-

**?&'ngimont, It ll otatod, will b* «tu«Umd
out on tho Bth of Mag, and thoj ***** to
r«iok tkia city on tho Mih, whtoh wonld bo
nozt Bond*, wMk. Tho praMntaUon ipaooh
will bo mate bg ona of th* ulliWdmon, ud
tho oooaalon will b*oooofgroat latamottte »

win follow Immodlatolg npondh. amrai of
tho nglmnt ham, andbafpn thog dltbud to

ntnn to tholr homodr. "r-

From North Carolina.
: NnwYoax, April2B.—The ataamar North-

erner, from Newborn, has arrived, with dates
to the 25th. She bring*sixtydischarged sol*
dlers. .AU was qnlet there and at Wash*
lagten. . •;

tB THE OKPUANB 1 COURTfMM1 or ALLKoniNr oouhti,
BPLTASIA. la' tha matte* of tbee«Uie«i
Pastes, deo'd; Ho. t fimnlerTbn, Ult Writ
of Partition or Valuation.

. _
'

„

To Mary Ann Clark, (formerly Mery Ann PatteoJ
Widow. Ann J.Patton, David B. Patten,Wmley Mo*
Dowell end Amelia hla wife, (formerly Amvlla M.
Pattoo,) end Sarah X. are hereby no-!
! « B Inquisitionwill be held Inpomaaee :
;ofthe above mentioned order or writof mutltton,en
Ithe insistsis msntloned end described in arid writ,
Ito aevmble on the premise* le PUt towoihfp, on
I THUBfIDAf, theAte day of Jana, Aan» Domlpi11|63,at to o’clock a. m., to make partition to end
•book the heirs, Ai* of the said daoeaaad, ineach
rtf"** and In.such proportions as by the laws of
the commonwealth of tsansrlviala is dUectad, if
■ich partition caafessaade thereatwithout prejudice
Uorspoiling the whole; but if,each partition osn-

I boi farmed* thereof aewferaatH, then to valca end
I appraise the same acsordlsg to law, et whloh time

I Ennin*sOmon, V
I Plitebeqh, April Met, U6>»f epttriewdflw

JJLACKDIAMOND riTEKL WOBKH,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

PARK, BROTHER ft CO.,

3XBT QUALITY BUIBXD OAST 6TBKL,

Botur*. JUt ud Octagon, of i4l dim. Wannated
•fikl to any Imported or maaabetaiod la thla

and Warahcna*. kM. H 9 and 161 TIBfiT
•adUO aad 183OOOHDOTBBBM, ftttsbargb.

fcllilyd ; ,

An UohT goung woman namod
Rnwn appoard bafon Aldormu Donaldaon,
onwtedag mnlng, bloadlogTirgprcfacolg,
anaazblbltlng otkar maiki of rodjh uaga.
gki lUted that Mn. Brnwdg udbar dugh-
tarihad oommltUd arlolant aatanlt upon bar,
ud oka doalrod that thog bo ncMotad. War-.
raato woroloinod.udthopartlaauratoiaght
op; bntthag dror* womutudbitfteAthan
Min Brown, |Mlug whiahtha withdraw ( th»
pronontton. ■;

UCANHOOJ}; HOW LOST l HOW•tVI aiaTOMDt-jßt jrabltalj»J, IBIMkl

.feg^-Tag^j£yag|jSjt
slptro<»lrolrtfco»*w]f*ty rt?!£l’ vJjf'nSSiSu! suii, 10rk,23n22^
lulin -I >»»»-;

AGENCY-OF THE6 pbs ohst. (5-20
UUBfcOAM.)

O&m J UTXIXOU. OXJIWB* 00,

U WALA fflIX7, Bm Terk.

Tb»oboT*«ixp*r cwta.,in &wla»tkm» ol |W,
•100,9400, flooou4’sBoool an no# nodj fori do-
UrwynymoppWtitttf nlocn proem.
' •‘lyfcanlttnUomabool&boaado.oitkoprtTllif
.of ooaraifen$1 p«r#lll otao on tlu Ist of Jof
IMS. 71mm t»B4a bow0 per otnL lntonot,
laortnofcttolfiloUUy tndlrtof Hot**-'

Bmn'pKunuu-Zhlr apUndid tronpo
wongnotad with an orarfloWlng abdiaDOO.Ot

.
Hawnls Ball, on Mohdaghl£UiUIVTVkSi
tiro utUfaotlott( fnllg inltainlngthalr' high
lapnUtlon aa Total
ara. Thog appaar again thla mronlng, witha
naw ud attraotlra prugrdinma.' ’

, S*SSSV|?SJSi.w3I pnmt«>••• ««*W«»»-."SBini\aßa:-

—.ltti. tnd Ut of Hor«Bb«r,'nd
tewwpwintuMfcrlß yMß.bokwt p*j*bt*
it ttiptmori tCH> flownamt(ta cola)rfut fli>
ran. Mcoaputedbj ipoa

nomasroaptat*
tsUos*

Wealso meets9tim fe* thapMTihsecor silo, at
the Broken* Bond* of all current eecurU|fsl a»d
hop*fersaUeowtaettfelt OetaniMatLfTABMOIB, OUiriA CO,Beakeri/

B’
* IS^OTT%I>MWYOkkwiia;

FAPIM ft> nwl,ft>
|ikaif«MKHlltj W. F. MABSOAUi.

Tn coi*i«nno* or *nBunn''Brim
am Dnwn XJaoji doo-
nlaonU.poMlcbad bg J;f. But, of MauaU
HalL'ntnh iMb m O Mat mUlatan pam..
abut farm,bar. bau oxtumnig efaufond;Jfji ainUg tmckUathirddWjETTT'

j iso bail. «j*oxt«d >:fc

'' '

v t sc r £vJr*

r

; I

Pottm niter Ton Bonnhoret li In receipt of
n diipatelTfiom the Poetmheler at Wheeling,
uUngtim to detain all the mail* lot that

Irtt our oltiaene tally at headquartore, un-
der inch armi ae they can lay their hand!
upon, to mpondto whatever emergeney may

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
r»rrTSHL'ii<-'ii aiRKSTs

"■"“'iisss'i’s}
Gold has taken a turn. backward tx New Xork,

being quoted ftt 1», which U ft decUi e of 4 cent*
from the rete of Monday. Here, our banker* and
dealen are paying 146 ®“* 041,1 •** I*m4nd Notot*

and 1810138 for Bflrer. Gorernmeut Certificate* of
indebtedness are steady ftt from 8* to 100, Eastern
Exchange !■ firm ftt par buying, per cent
premiom eelllog.

PBOVLSIOHS—Bacon is telling freely, and the

market la steady but unchandged. We quote Shoul-
ders at BJi@6c*, Sides 7X&7)&} Pl*&» Haas B%@
B)sc, and Plain Sngar Cured9%@Mc; sale in one lot

ofBo,ooo IbaFlaln HsmsatB}£c. nereis no change

inLard or Mei* Pork-
GBAIN Wheat la quuiet and unchanged; Bed:

may be quoted dt $1,30 from wagon, and from;

•ton; tale of I.uOO both on private terms. OaUarej
leas nctivabot unchanged. We quote ftt 76 to76c In,
bulk from store and 85@580 inancks, oorn-8«l* of:

2 can Shelled on privaUtermtS 2do deal 830} and.

Ido do at 83c. Bye la selling »t from 87c to $l,OO.
FLOUB—to somewhat moreactive, without, how-

eT«r, my change inrate*. Bale of 160 bbls Extra
Family at from $6,75 to $7,00, and 1,350 do on pri-
vate term*. Extra may be quoted at from $0 to

.

GROCERIES—ThereIs a moderate local demand
for Groceries, while prices remain aa last quoted*
Sager rangee from 11}£ to 12}(c; Coffee
*and Molasam 66 to 600 for old and new crop.

BUTTER ft EGOS—Batter la qalet with email
„1M 0f Boil from 18t0220 for Common toprime.
Egge may be quoted at from 14 to 16c.
, POTATOES—Are varyfirm wilhnlaaat from $l,lO

| @1,16 per bushel, according toqoaUty.
I DRIED FRUlT—Remains unchanged, andwe con-
tinue toquote Apples at $1,3? to$1,62, and Ptachei

| from $3,00 to$3,26. ,

Fitubuili Oil jaukeu
April 23.—There is still considerable excitement In

Orude, and the market is firm, with an upward ten-

dency. We give the prevailing rates to-day at8% to

10>4o in bulk, and 16 to 16)fc in bbla, thoogh it la
alleged that sales were made at higher figures. We
note miss of 100 bbla at lG%o; 600 bbla in bulk at

10c, and 700 bbla in bulk tn private terms. On Mon-

I day evening, 000 bbla inbulk were sold at 9&o, and
I 600 bbla la bulkat 9ssa—the purchaser to rtceive U
lat Sharpaburg. We heerd of oil In barrels beingsold

at 170, but Wecaohot vouch for the correctness of this.
A lair quotation U 10to lnpolk, and 16 to

lnbbla, though as we hare before stated, some
I holders asking higher figures.

1 There ts moreactivity inRefined, and thnmarkqt
{ la firm with aa advancing tendency. Good city

I brands of prime white, and standard fire test, are
I held firmly at30c In bond, for immediate delivery,
I and 40c, duty paid, hale of 160 bbla “Lucent" in
I bond at cash, and 1,000 bbla In two lota of 600
1 each, city brand lit bond at 30c, fob.
I Renalne U doll* and tn the absence of sales, ws
I omit quotations.

The receipt! during the past twenty-four hours
were, 4,786 bbls ol Crude, and 187 bbla Refined.
Shipment! for same time#, 782 bbla Crude, and 808
bbla Refined. ■ Of the receipts of Crude 2,300 bbla
were In bulkand 2,4t0 in bbla.

Chicago Market*
April 25.—’The demand for Wheat was brisk, and

tbe tall prices of yesterday were paid—with liberal
ealea ol No ISpring at So 2 Spring, 994$
1,04;and Rejected Spring at 19<j$83o. There is a

ot 2qp4c per bushel between Spring Wheat
tu Southand that InNorth Side homes the latter
being considered the best quality. Winter Wheat
was held tor an advance, ana we have no transaction*

; toreport.
i There was rather more Inquiry for Flour and the

i market was more active,butat farmer pilcee Spring
extras e*»»ng at SS,4Utf6,GO, and good superfine
brands at s4,uo.

There we*a good demand for Corn by shippers,
and price* advanced Ho $ bushel—with sales of

I ebout 160,(M) bushels, at 49>4@60c for River Mixed
I afioat; 47?4®48c for Mixed Uim instore; and
I lor JkJeqtcutostore—the market closing steady end

I were In but limited requeet and the market
I suffered e decline of lc V bushel—opening at 60>$q
I for No. 1 and closing at 694$89>$e—tb* inside figure
I far receipts expiring to-day. Rejected cats were
I sold at 66)4&5m Instore. Rye «m ingood request
I andfirm, butnot very active—lightmlse beingmade
jet 740 far No lln store—and by sample on track.
I Bariev was In good demand and firm, lllghwines
I were eold at 88>%j$39c—an advance of since-
-1 vesterdsy.
I Timothy B*sd was moreactive, with sale* at $1,40
1 i eg. Flaxseed was in good reqnpst at
I far medium to fair quality. Rnogsriaa Gram Reed
I was told, at $1,26. The demand, however, is very
I high, and the market dull. Clover Is neglected and
1 dull. . II inProvisions we have toreport a quietand heavy
I market. To-day a lot ot 1,144 bbls M u Fork was
I eold at $12,00) nod 100 bbls Mem Fork at $13,00;
I but that* it ne inquiry whatever for Bulk Meats,
I Rhonldwru Hfag offered at3>se loom, withoutbuyer*.
I-YellowGreeee was sold at 6>fc.—Tribune.I BalUmoie Coffee Market.

April 85.—Sales daring th» past fewdayi havs been
cocaoftd to I,iWO bp good to pda* Bio, cwrp of the
bub Hugh Birckheea, token for homo roueamptioo,
at aijAc; aod 8l» bap good do la lota at 82c per B>.
Xho market clom* extremely daUbat with a light
stock of all iMcripttoaa, holders show very little

laaxlsty toreelix*, aod we quota price* os before vis :

Ijuo gwa-isiaLegaayro, aod J*va 40@41e per
IB> Arrivals of Bio dozing tbspsst week; Per Mob*
drain, *,268 bep, Cricket, d,OU> begs; previcuestock
6,3U0 bags, preeant stock la first hands, bopa

Infoiu by Biiet.
CLNOIKHATI—rxa St. Clouo—6 pkpmdse, K W

Oooldi 11 pkpfurniture, McCiurkon, Herron A co;
bail bbl beef, Pfl ***** 170 bWs floor, J HLiggett
A co* 11eks cloy, A Abrogast, 9 do do, A Gordon; MO
bbls'floor,60 balsa sotten, Outrk Aco;2 bhds horns,
Busbeef,S Bwart A eo; 80 bdls choirs stuff; I-B
Toodk Aco: 2 bxisheet lead, Jss Irwin; 20 bss Soap,
W A Kirkpatrick A oo;sll pkpfurhltere, fl fetch* |
ardsos; 79 pee steal. Singer, Mtmlck A co;4 dos chairs,
Feckiner A Irvtir,9 bxemdse, BA Palmestock A co;

| b bbls alcohol, J B Millikan;4 do do, John PScott; 6
I do do, 8 Broun; 1000 bblsfloor, Knox A HcK.ee; 8
I fee Qeo B Jones; 100 tee horns, Knox A For*
I ker; 0 bhds bsoon, KirkpatrickABro; 21 bbls whisky,
M McCullough A oo; 10do ds,.A Sinton; 88 do do, H
W dinger A co; 38 pkp furniture; F Q Walken 81
bhds hams, G L Caldwell; 9 hhds folieacr,.J A Mas*
orle; 19 pkp drypoacbea, A rone A iOoffln; U pkp
eundnes, naming A Bro; 88 oil bb!s, Spencer A

j McKay; 6 bbls bine lick water, Joe f laming.;

Import! bp Railroad.
Pirrseomaa, ft. Watna A Übioaqo JUiuoap,

April 28.—880 bp wheat, filropeon A Knox; 85 dot,
brooms, H Ooonr,6 rollsleather, 8 Keys; g sks rap
1keg-lord, Means A Coffin; 1 bbl batter. Little A
Trtmble; 11 bbls tobeooo, MartinEeyl; I*7 eks oats,
17 do potatoes. A, Cobb; 7 do do, Atwell, Lea A co;
171 bp oil meal, Bee A Kell; 1694 pea baoon, Pryor A
Bedford; 1600 do do, Knox A Parker; 1600 de do, P
Sellers A co.

Pittssonou A OuvnLaan Bauaoso. April 27 I
40 boosts, DFawcett; 14bdls sheep pelts, MHoops; 1
18 bals chairs,*P Walker; 106 bgs,760 oash oom, 8400 1
bash oats, 1) AH Wallace; 130bpcom, Shoe Bell A
co; 187 bbls apples, JssAPetser; 180,bbls potatoes,
Bingham, SturgeonA oo; 90 bbb Unil/xing A oOjSO
halfbbta fish. WattA Wilson; Steabettor, J B Cfca*

! flelA A co; 18bxachseaa,W P Bock A on; 8 dodo, Aj
;pkp batter, Wabb A Wilkinson; 9 bx* cheese, H i1 Biddle A oo; 9 bp beans, Culp A Shepard; 38 bbls
floor, BBobLeon A eo; 65 eks wheat, B T Kennedy A
Bro; 10sks dry peaches, P Vengorder, 1 bbl butter,
L BVoigt A co; S ears com, Umpaon AKnox; 100
bbls floor, AUckeowaA 14nhart*M bMs edrbon oil,'
2 H Pennock; 10 halfbbls fish, SB Collins; 80 do
do, Msans A Coffin; IKdo <4* 8 8 Iloyd; 166 bp

I wheat, BTKennedy ABrqj.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE,

. The fiver is still fillingrapidly eithlspolnt, with
eight feat In the channel laitevening. The woathec
jNterd«y£wia cloudy and heavy, with strong Indica-
tions of rain.

TbeSt. Cloud, from fit. Louis, Is the only arrival
from below. The Starlight, from the maw point, M
the next boat doe.

The Jenny Bogers left for Cincinnatiabout aeon
yesterday flying light. She Is ordered-toreport there;
'for government service.

;The Leclalre got off for Oil City last evening, with
an excellent trip. The Cottage, fronf the Same point,

I wasdoe test night,and the Allegheny Belle may be
[ expectedat the wharf to-morrow morning. As noon

jea shall unloaded, the Bella will ba delivered up to
hor nawownen, whowill, hereafter, Anher oa are-’
golar packet between Wheeling andParkersburg*. »

Tbs steamer Gen.-AntoeoQ was sold at Cincinnati
on Saturday lest, toaOapt. Claxk,fbr $25,000. Bb*
willran hereafter,as a pack«t, betwefn 'PTansrill*
andPadaoah.

The St, Cloudius rtotlndonUn tortpart it dn*
cimuti ferthwUh tor Gtrtrnme&ft. Nrrlce, Bha
«U) tAccordingly, U*t» tor tint pto** ifcta more*
In*/ j

] «oan»t OspUGoodsU.-lssTw for fit. Loots
Pul tills mandßgifiottilvdy. . i
litSobtrl BobliisooVot ths Hasttsp, Uft Jbjr
bvifon tbs sUstasr Xnunaflojd, Monday
i tosnpsrlatsnd ths building of a*Tmll for *

in-6. W. Dkkfneo; of UM'atnmerWUto
ww attacked tatkt ~M mlMjipl flotilla,, wea
dijr ea Monday*: fit hii beannwtUJar
«• jwtyfeat Mi fceeitk if nowJapreTbW

,F.OK

■ cuS Ai«SM3»<ijwj»fcU«*»tM,iQr«ari.CjU - 7j&#tfWMbifton, D. at h
<fiine* oiaghteenth-teda *u.,'ApriH^;lB63.J
flKAlif 0 .WtOPOBAL*- win br rieettwfat‘Tbit I

IHUMOAY, April XWft&a
■7£t -• Kr deKyerlnt at tbs Got,®rniMnt OoalomJAni'oMhVOtto

TO/.“

ESKSBsass*
ttrnrincd.

. Silt (nil ttnmn «nd »ldl«ai nf ttt bidd(r

from dliloyal purllM wi l no> be eonsld*
trad,;i>n4*n.c*th ol •Uial*Qc*nuutaccompau ?<»<»

P '?r©pMiil> mutt
L: UaBTZ* AftUtn»t“ QuarWrmaatfr
tfrmy, W*«lilngt«nr &.•€.,-wid-iboutd U plainly,
-marked “Pupjealt lor Ooat "

Guo -atUee. ■ ~

The mpnUbllUj ol theguarantwa o.aat feeehjwu
hi tue'LflJclal cerdncalu 6t ihe'Ularh ol the-newwt
SSrtrtrt«ourt, or ul th«; Cniud‘utate« lWitrict At

*°The ability of the bidder to HU tfie ooatruct,should
U t«»Atfd«d to bloi,*Jmu»U»gu»«atJd- by twore-
•pouibtepernn.*,wnoee uguetuiee mult bo append-
"d to anfrtttdkuamtttfmuit accom-

**B&S»*mwtl* preeent in '{tnoaw£en the bld«
mn opened* or their proposal* will not be considered.

Boudeln tneaumoi Uto thouaaoddbUwv w»
bjlae-contractor end both ofhU gearaatoi t, wtuj)o
reunited ol theauocentul bidder- upon/, etgnnig'.the
oentract.. -_ ■ - - 1 ''':

Feme} OurwitM.: -i
Wo, —,of the comity of—, mid§W>e.« rm

mn&—, of too coontj' 'of and ct»i.o.of f
do hereby narasteithat - tifctrto to' fulfill the cOU*
tract tnacoordaacewUh the tom*olhlapropon*
tiob* Midthat* bis proposition~be accepted, he :
will at. once eutoXiin.to « contract in accordance
therewith* ;• ,

Should the contract he Awarded' him, wo are pro*
pared tobecome his santke." V

.
..

[ It.ditijttlfutwnan 1« ipptudei the omen*
omtlflcale aDofemenlloced.) -

The right to reject any or'all bid* that may be
deemed toohigh D iewToi by the Depot Quarter-
auMW, ' XDWAKD Ij. tIAUXiS,

Oapt. An'L. Qoutermaitor UrtJ. Army.
aplSttd ..

UKOi'UaALa ton i±A.X,~ tii'iiAW 1
JT AHDGBAIh. 4 - IAbustabtQoAATBXKJuno:i Orrtn, | l

YOUfiS I»»AAT*SJff, ' l I
Corner G and »wentj«taccndittaets, 1" |

WASHIKQtO*, D. U,April 10,1803. J |
ofEUXXH PayPO3ALa are invitod kfl lomuA; I

tas&AT. BTEAW, CATS anil COUN, fcr Uieneeal I
t>Ti, Depot, tobe delivered at tha Ballroal Pepot, « 1
at any ulthe Goreminent Wfcarre» in thiecity. I

Zbe propoaals to. be aedtemd to, the andwalgaaft I
dDdthey ebooll etete tha qoantUy ol aachJAtttd* I
offered, alio the priceand the date of dailyery. - J

rnpoealswill beiecelyed let fivelhooaaud
boahweolUem.orOat#,afidflliy.(Wj totu 61 Übyor
ttUav* and opwarda, anleesli.4bwnidibe for the ii?
taiest of the Gove:n»epf to. pantries' wr a Ims

**All«hln Wbepdt Inabopt tw<iX*)
tnhaueach, which are tot W.fitfblafctd at the Cc*t
el the connector. ■—\

The Hayaad btraw tobesecoraly balrd. >
All Gramand Hey offered to be subject to a rigid

jPtp«««ttQn t>y the Government Inspector.
cootiecu will be awardedlrom tuneto time tothe

kweat iMpoatible bidders,aa tha tntereata of thaewr*
iloemay require. Good eecurlty will be leqnlrad tor
thefalthiol fnlfllmant ofany oontr&ct madeunder
thu advertisement. .

p.im.Bt tobe made at the completionof tho cob*

tract. b.L. BbOWH,
aptUm Captain and A.Q. M., V. h. A.

FOR BJILE

F^oIT^SXk—-Aboa* 20 "Acres choice
luid, lot right tar won tty seats, with line

Tins. and U scree ol rtTor bottoa laad«JJ2the railroad ud river, end frontingOBbcth
■boat «bt hundredfeet, joit right for manufacturing
■Ucs, all oranjef which ! willed! low, UmN
tor now. This property is al;.the:taj»iJ»u*: o? the

fltrfJthallway. and at the_Woodi Bud
; atatkmolMthe Tort Wayne * Chicago Baflxoiifl, oa
which tb* U» b only At* cento, *aa time of transit
*B^»?A t£Satot'olir»aßdlo Mancha»ter,oo.fri*i
front on the Ohioriver endrroble sttyfrjgjjMggft
dwelling ol twelve rooms, end Urge Inut geeweea

SesassssSSSEsfusss-AssssawysS®'
BtjwkiUluid.taj raMout*, .t Woodi Boa
BteUoo. *v. ?*tT .* f

ahtflriaeodhJi
AUABiiK -LBUN., WUKJtb Jf'OJi;
BALE.—OoingU »aiwotiitloa of M-grtMT-

ihlp.i e off»r *tpriTmt* ul« our IliOX WObub,«v
wlMi t Irnmlsltr"" tS* T”« Mcnttt*to
BUM taa Bt. houli, crashting’ of
furnfKi >. now In successful openwion, poking frptt
‘lichle n to twenty tons of Mo. 1 pis
twent dweUing neoies, sulUbl® fe>r lwlxirerw, OtLO
Urge three-story brickttow, too •t*blMM<*

#

*>•*»»

l|2S mm of good timbered end tQJ nao* «* K® ol,
*B Jdsc?acontr»ctwith the Amsrkenlron MoonWin
OOBputj tor dellTsry. of.their ore. tuning twelve
inn tonut. Largo ***".* of homatltaora Ua Inlm.
modlata rtctnitj«tSa Joraaco. '

|
lor fnitbar lntematlon. fflSl at onr <“°s. “

viion awr fcoUlty be oramlnlng tba
I*’*l”’ l' BOOTT/gAHgTEOS & CQ. f

BAJLUi—'Jlwe; new; £nofcdtLopjed
£ oa JUsor etrect, THrnriinhsm, edJoialniiUe
property 6T the Let* .XtiuaM BUckmoro. Tlie
-honse* eoatoln Uti rooms ooch» with hell; eadMea
jvtM. with good well of weter; Tho lots orotfMpty brotm hundred end thirtyoae foot deew-suffl-
dentroe® to Solid three small hduMS oo thobeer
rascfbmuSfoolospply ot Ho.IV HB6T fiC|Sl>ir>
Pltuborgh. _ rnh2B:lm(

KHtttAKLtt i£K£JIDJ£NOiS Xiltt
SAUL—A Urn end oommodtocn frame dwell*

Inc boose*pleasantly located new the bead of Ted-.
•ml street* Allegheny, Is offered Ist ■**•.•*••*?
prise, end on accommodating-- terms. Attach** w
the honaeU e laris yard* which can he used fart***

,1 ■ Corner of fit. Clair street and Dogaeue Way.;
| Op4:tf ; •'•••* ' ' r ;^_.L-

Yaluablis BAurjsai’* £Utt
BALK-» Acres of Land, with BlanchUr,

‘Packing and Smoke Honses*lbnr Dwellings and ota-
•buTtiimmilm from the dtr* cnthaPlttabargh,

i-Tart Wayne and ©Mean Bettroad and
U Moulus towukU mo| credit- on most of the

|i LHIB tiJLb£—O&o BoUtt, 0 ttM [AWg
iJ» and Hindus dUmetar} oneflue, S inch.
:sUa for a «**ii engine, 6 hens power. In^wwi'
‘Ho. 1MLTB»RTT gTftBAT.

\JIHJS AOKJSB KOii BAIiK.—A"S»
cantalninc aboutnine acne, near thers«dettos

of W. A XL Walker, Hotter# township, on which is

.“^g^fßSEW^yjSSto'
BTM)JLMBO*&TB» i 1

E DIBSOr.—The iplsndidj^j^^^
BteemsrLUZtßßß,Cept.QodeU,irtUUajw u>r toe

above and ailtntennedUte ports on IBIS DAT,S9th
instant,at io*dodtp.m. ' . ' ■!

.pi8 JOBH TLift'K. £2_2_

xnmoiilro ow«kkb ovuKAVtT,
HACKS, JBv-HoUo. la hereby lire. to»U

ran <4 mVrt, Dm, Omtlw fct.
Whether strident or aon>resldent in the. City of
Pltnbwgh. to pay their Licensee at the Trewam’a

ofthe Citypf Plttebnrgh*_/erf4witt. •All !Ll*Hinotiilden or before Al6th, 1863 i wIQ be
I in thehande of the Chief of PoUoe,< for col-
beUoD, snbject tohU feeof-bQ cents for th« eolko-
Uon thereof, andall persons whonsgjector rettfe to
take out LicenseswtULe sabjeettoa penalty, to he
noormtlAn theMayor, doable the ‘amonnt cfc
the Lfcasw.s Whe old natal plates years

I Sadat berettotaed at the time LkexuMsare taken not,
lorpay 16 oenU therefor, .W. WOBBjMJM#; ,;.t
I; ft?tf ~;; ..

City Treererer.

Wn.i.i am kahnmill. *lA>.,.Boacr
. Sikin ud ttret ..Ires' Work*™, P*HM

BTBIM. HoaSD, m,MudSfc/.&Hfc«Moured »

Uim jinibd farniah*4 itwithilu qmk jjufnVtf
»eelua«rj,ira ere wrairea'to tuarelkfetrweomj.
daacrtptloa of BOIuKU in tb« but
wnnUd to-ony-ario In thr oonotry.onDurni, jb&ioskh,.tibi,bedb/bt*a«
pmTloooiiotiyb Boimus.ooHßnwKBAltf*AjrSITAHK§,OIL STILLS,AGIT4WBS,
HQUNS BOILXB I&OB BUDOXBI.
BDGABPAKB.ftndiol* nmcnlactoien el BABB*
HILL? BIxXHC BOILXB. Repairing dole on-
ttoebortMt »ow»' \

~~

, - aelSAf .

iyUUJAIMBUJ&Uifi, ; j
W. P. POBTMB * 00*

Hißß^tsivrof
BTIAMBOATBHAITB.OBAHKB.JtBTCmBOD3,

PITMAN JAWB.WBUTB, OOOOMOTIVI
ABO OAB AXMaTiBOHOBS, f

And all Unite <g HIAVI FOBBISO.
TBMPKBABOBTILUDiuu PlUltrarsh,

aiMWWT Owiffli

Baoub.— ♦. ; •836,000 Bm, BhOHUIEM. lii bocon uJbttt.
»Soo*u.eiDM, "

115^00Bo. HA.HB,
- l>»0kM«. 3USS ?OBKi

100 do LUI LABD:

|njjo.ottd«or»tol.J-itmt.

VOBUX'B aOHFUUU> PBIPAB*1?

Wimntwj. to C2SiOTto3!e*^K»»B!hadri. 11 fcr S. beta
l hSwKS’womill.

. Oepfc
Parkur
••rental
mw be

KOBDAY» April ;20tfinK3f,Ttjtai *»* J»*
b- -•-•• "- -

S.mtWiUSmt
«*,. -

-OOwm-l 6JO*.m.lsfc«P.«>>
1:10> 8:18 « . »

1:10 » I 9 07 “ I aas "

S:10 *r 110:08 •• > 1 1:55 “

5!25- " 110.-85 " iWO “

dbcnirUleand BdlrI* withßteu*
k tuikraadand Goan-ai OhioBaU*
Newark, Oolumbn*, Xenia, U%J-3|n;t&netla litmUi lif, OttoO|(n.
ad all:pointa wen andeotttbw «t,
tb Baltimoreand i 010 KaUroad.
k and CUewfcmd Un4. '

Ledvea Pittsburgh IKK) a. ail 1940 p.fc.
di WbUitWo i WO “;MO 2«
do AlUonco 036 t« ft
do Borannr. .i—...|,lJ» OJj ft
do Hndaon t..m .i.. 1.. t 7jsi “ &10 **

i Ctot^d-oAk-Lol^ls.'“4m■Gonnectln* eißaj»nL%ttb TmawMte
Kaw PhiladSubla anAOaaelDover; at iTHramwtih

unA goomrllioondWacliuiotl Budroodtor Ataa.Cohortiloha i 8.8. B.lot Brio,BmiktrjDll B»*»lo
wltk 0.6T.8.8. Ibri Sondul*j,ToMo,»»4 •!»

with MonnC^JMnitj-.- f&j&x'gs
Vfenrrlllo.AcocTTimodotloo U*Bl»tajo|r.‘»^

- Krturnlngtroin*. orriTO of 0:10 ol 5:10 *nd
8:06 b. m., osd 2:10 0.10. I'-’'-'— r

Through TlcfcsU to ollorojalttent potnti OM 1*
procnrod»tthelilbe/ll&treoVXwotiHttitjdrgh. •j AMiK:
And it

! Attl:» Ooapsni’* Offloe tdyrrfghtStatioUg'Tori'**.
', »B81"-- . j< "■■■* .'.I”--- ■i 1863- i .. ■,- . . .1. l ii.,..o»———

CJ U MMKB

*****

&s&fiM&&&£bnnb ud PMuSelptildi w* rndkhig dire* »»*-

Ud‘for tT.wYorV itPJOulflpki*. , .
ttha fKBOBQH MUIi ptitH lurp tM.Pl*;

■tai Sudan aTerj moraUur<««pt| Sgaaaj) u ..

fcKT«- B,
ta»Mflg'dir«! oonMoHom ot Hinliia«WBMW
■nmud WKMsjtpn.piid far fl«*‘X*r

BXpBBSS TSAIIUWtIddijHU
'fflMttfijtteili'Uld tot BoW.TMk Tl» Ail»ilOWn, TOUt*

U*w* the Bttttoß iaLui («xypt

.S 'lSjM£r ! ]

ils^ssyifs^s^s^s"^
*ftd? 4?effrfttdttPß

iISaSW-»»fcOSi»..B.l««t?Sliitn IMT«* PitUbnrgk M

Oran UfcSOp.-nKt-rwt

lg-.oft o. ai.l FBot--Vi*il« Accormandoilra.
6:15 e. m.; Swaß^oU’?,gutter ;Acggll»»jgjo»i
836 •: tj nsi iron, suo™ ■g'-cuuondUM,
,l:«r jLQ.; ToStlrWUri BUtlin

•i ItJW p. DW « Monwffc? • ■
«Hl'tSUui»ao!> with. Thraasg Acoomjßiadoii,

: Jolcrtinm-oniiMiwSrtlai ood «ipr<u Tloln
and vltliBUttuoi*Sopmi mlJodniWwu ATOBIO-

A6cotttt«i*t!oiift&a XkpmkTr*ltt .

Tto jmMWwill find It tritxto to£*»sg2*M»toiai Ztotor W«*tj *« tmiTby the Vaafcjinai*
««**“*»•;d“'.S2?£!K!caanot be gtinNWM fcyuy

balUrted rrittiVlba*,and la tatire^.toeJKcanproiUWirtftqfi ta
««»■*.k*« tMa Btfid wttb tSrtr •;' *

J JATIt 1 ; 1 . !■ |i

To new York *l4 10 00
To ghlhiMplitfU*, V> WITo l ****#**tr?tr B.*>

To*r ,
„

. .

_ n*m«c*«jkrt to.aUautkrtaoL. tij«Siraß*jar*-
KjiiOutralßallxcad* *n£ In HH>;usTuiiifoj. !Palitaos*

Mdlo«a f fe> tfea Jtaifo* Site*, ex«r» fc’wrt eUttoao

3jgSS&B2S&^'o&!ii*iitte
.frr'sesKiCAi ®o»

Mdicr.Widpionot.Bot «oo!<JIn*SJKS. “U is
ff' B. -Ajs famlbcs. emplo/rc l*

cca t* i*i&B‘psrt tb» D*-
►jet 4t j- >aiit tt> exrxwd 86 oenta ftptacb po^

At tin IninlnllaiCmiiat fiUKritJ ,?>«+»«•'
QtaKna. e» »ti* F^r-i»*>•■»«?■ .L^eglß^

Bjt-Tias.

rvni,i.»B SAYINGS fBANKj No. 66
Fcro«*aßMi*i.-'''' '

GHABZZHBD I* 1855, ..s.-.
Open dafij from 9 toao’clock. alio on Wednesday

•nd Ssturdjjy •tealnp.twm
Irt, from TW. S o'clock, lad fromBormnbw lit t»
Hn litfrom 6to 8 o'dfiok." ;Sepoliu notlnU ol lU ,imni nofr.tethß Ou

.UTld.DdolttipreM.aidjnitwb*,
m»:1b June ndDeember. lalomihi pmb no*

ln JUlt Ud JWWabrti CtSOO
tbo Beak waapTgenlacri, at the'rate ol ilx pg.cont.

or etento praentfell pen hook.- At tUa
iSu~*ea*j iriU donfi* la - le*-tbaa Write jua,

Baking in theaggregate niant airoosn-nanr m

.*»,♦.<». tr.y til* Charter,
anl. Regulation*.fomUhed.gr*tU, on appUcatioa at

?°rraniDl—a*oßQl AIiBBUL
:-d 1 ;: i~. »■ Ttovrintairai tJohn • taioH. Ifenook,
• jftk> SolkMi ■•' • JoiiDKtrdiiDt •

Alexander Gptei« ' liTmßißtHwditB«?l?ir£So.tock,.. Bollock.*.D.,
Jameo HoAnlei, < Hill Burgwin,
James Herdoto, *- " TTilUam Andsnon.

•. c..- . tnntmMi. • * « h -
Alexander Bradley £*““
JohnG.BaOkoJen, * Peter A- Madeira,
George Slack.- - John H* Msllor.
John B.Canfield, JameeßUdie,.

* AJonao A, Carrier,
v «Chart*A,Gotten., yaltar P. Manhatl,

■WilllaaDohtfaa. = JohnOw.V
■John Iran*.! - Hentjrji.Blngwali,

i Hopewell Hapbsrni John H. Bhoeobarger, ■i . WilliamB-HWa,■ “WlUiaaiE*Behiaart*,
i .Peter H.Booker/ ' - AleXaßdertlndle, -

Blehard J . leart)Whittier, *

WllHam fiTLatd* - S CbrietljnWager*--
BaanmlSuimu-VlUBi At.OQLTOB,
fciidawT.: i j • ; .■. & •■. • • .

isuwyobe abd HvsErrOL. iwii-jEIRR
ixtrud tmbtrkisk PMtoMfcn'at UUI4ZStfIUWK
(Ireland.) Tta , 4ad FtUad*!-
yfrfo Qotajaayiistoiid dfi«|j*tchla|C ,th»U
tcil*vow*r6il GtakhtalU iroa Q|cAauhipe m 2«Uowv*

—: Haj S.
lUy».

rrw --; —.—satcrd»T. Mir is,
13,/j. a* liM) Sos tmr **, b»rt»
iI‘RSV.

, . . r 'CASX*. & SAiCAttSS.

-89 00[ 80
■•'IV Wfttft&tt*’ «Wop« 3 tiftrt*j.;~;c4o'f2
dfi-.to B*tabor» •04»|l‘4i- M

’■ XttMS&L*J»ojDCTfmd«li4-La»mi3itißa«^lt«»

; ter fkkeu herrsx the*5110*136irtat io Hew Icthi
From iif -Qfc>ffiurtcwXf: ,- £- IstOibfayJlTl*
s4lUa*«iD6.:'Smr3<3Jscnq IdT*pocf,Wft.- *»■QnMß»ov9<ft9&... •„.': •-. ?i i - .*!: < i?--

•tfui* tftutten tune Jittperiot »miao2udafeßf im
pamager*,end mxrj *xpw tencel T&*J
'm tuflt IniWeter-tliw'lroa flKtfca* u 4 hew
p*ie«llfe lxteß. '■. wwTnmt * - >• :«ttS«OßU)fc*pifcf, :ci ;.-^.is;flro»4wiji;lil«r.iar«l i■!. '.‘.jiianrsfioHftoii,*««»..

; -mMfcdtf If *loLftgrfrr«tTwt» ♦
itn; IrpAKhr Mil MUiUS>USrAJii4UaAi?3:
- I fITTTMINaAre MKPIOISga.—F« malt—iftt

«rRirTBPQHP; which bu rscaltwl tb*«adflo*-
■

£*se!uudV
Org>iti} Q«a*nJ Debility, r*“**[^**s

| s
I B»a*dTßrtfawa>M^>n^*oot^*roo^ICTltlj »P>MA»y

£~iKUi’i' TitJSiaii—iJn>uoßt«ra to jhjb-
OJUlxu.-i iMJMtock of ’CfcoinTBXSB,

ctfwUctodTMietiM tocbooae tram, with•tmjjcn!?htoanUks»toh*teeTWjnrietjrtmto»Ma*,v
Of Apple »lcmr w Ure ttWMCLOOd of vbfc**»tbn*JTe»r9M»,;lQ£OOtou* ywrOMi. Four, 10,*

eoatwototlim tmaoM. !FMOb, ?ta»,fte^»fiM
ftnA- J. : '■> I. “f *

laibo Hamrj, OftUiftA
nmlntthaß. I ■ p
. *VKSOa*SHBfroitt-lto«TeeM>i tbJ hnednd,
chap*, *l*6,SHADEj TBISS Alt DSHBUBBJBT,
vbolMeleeadntofi* „•.•»•' ■■ <.>;• .v •.••
. Addndk FITTSOG&QH, AfiO OA&ItAHA HUB*-

BMBIE3, FltUboxglJl’L >

; atlfriUwT '•■•••'
~

JOTTW !«■

flbU.«*2l iicrjiflg -

\.t lOboU bbli. White mb,
„ .....fv- .EArnHo I tfackwel;

i - «tomtir**Be
'

do: ■*>»,..,
w Mtwij *.■

1 ' ’,e4^-3;


